If you are an ally and you want to help, it’s important to connect with ongoing efforts.
Kansas City
Legal Observers
If you are interested in becoming a Legal Observer you must receive appropriate training, please
check out our info session for more information and check peoplepower.org for training
information.
If you would like to request Legal Observers for your event, please email outreach@aclu-mo.org
for the eastern part of Missouri and outreachkc@aclu-mo.org for the western part of the state.
Bail Support
If you are interested in helping with bail support, please contact Ock Bowers, Reale Justice
Network 816-986-0493.
Attorney Projects
If you are an attorney, willing to provide pro bono representation, please fill out this form:
https://forms.gle/sXZkAwzNSWDbcucA8
Legal Help
If you are in need of legal help, related to charges stemming from protest activities, please
contact Ock Bowers, Reale Justice Network, 816-986-0493.
If you believe your constitutional rights were violated, please file a complaint with the ACLU of
Missouri. The complaint form is here: https://aclumo.wufoo.com/forms/z13dzd6l0bqq57j
St. Louis
Legal Observers
If you are interested in becoming a Legal Observer you must receive appropriate training, please
check out our info session for more information and check peoplepower.org for training
information.
If you would like to request Legal Observers for your event, please email outreach@aclu-mo.org
for the eastern part of Missouri and outreachkc@aclu-mo.org for the western part of the state.

Bail Support
If you are interested in helping with bail support, please contact St. Louis Jail and Legal Support
at 314-312-0836.
Attorney Projects
If you are an attorney, willing to provide pro bono representation, please fill out this form.
https://forms.gle/sXZkAwzNSWDbcucA8
Legal Help
If you are in need of legal help, related to charges stemming from protest activities, please
contact St. Louis Jail and Legal Support at 314-312-0836.
If you believe your constitutional rights were violated, please file a complaint with the ACLU of
Missouri. The complaint form is here: https://aclumo.wufoo.com/forms/z13dzd6l0bqq57j

Springfield
Bail Support
If you are interested in helping with bail support, please contact Kai Sutton, Reale Justice
Network 417-987-9051.
Attorney Projects
If you are an attorney, willing to provide pro bono representation, please fill out this form.
https://forms.gle/sXZkAwzNSWDbcucA8
Legal Help
If you are in need of legal help, related to charges stemming from protest activities, please
contact Kai Sutton, Reale Justice Network 417-987-9051.
If you believe your constitutional rights were violated, please file a complaint with the ACLU of
Missouri. The complaint form is here: https://aclumo.wufoo.com/forms/z13dzd6l0bqq57j
Columbia
Bail Support

If you are interested in helping with bail support, please contact Race Matters Friends here or
call 573-723-1682.
Attorney Projects
If you are an attorney, willing to provide pro bono representation, please fill out this form.
https://forms.gle/sXZkAwzNSWDbcucA8
Legal Help
If you are in need of legal help, related to charges stemming from protest activities, email Sara at
sbaker@aclu-mo.org for a list of attorneys who may be able to help.
If you believe your constitutional rights were violated, please file a complaint with the ACLU of
Missouri. The complaint form is here: https://aclumo.wufoo.com/forms/z13dzd6l0bqq57j

